
Clean Energy Connection offers attractive benefits for any business customer 
looking to reach sustainability goals while also earning substantial savings on 
utility costs:

§  Pay no upfront costs or cancellation fees. Plus, no long-term obligation.

§  No equipment to install or maintain.

§   You can own the Renewable Energy Certificates (RECs) generated by your share 
in the program. This allows your organization to exclusively claim the renewable 
energy represented by those RECs and contribute to your sustainability goals. 

§   The payback time from when you enter the program is expected to be about 5-7 
years. With your participation share tied to a 30-year solar project, this leaves 
many years for your business or household to profit from continued participation.

§   Bill credit values per kilowatt-hour increase at a fixed rate each year.

§   Program will also include a low-income component, allowing participants to 
immediately start saving on their electric bill.

Clean Energy Connection
A community solar program delivering savings for Florida.  

Our proposed Clean Energy Connection 
program may be filed for approval in 
2020 with the Florida Public Service 
Commission. This renewable energy 
program will enable qualified business and 
residential customers to participate in a 
community solar program and directly fund 
the development of several utility-scale 
solar projects. As a program subscriber, you 
will receive monthly bill credits tied to the 
amount of solar energy produced by your 
share in the program.
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Net Savings from Bill Credits
per your solar production share
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We welcome you to attend one of 

our upcoming program webinars 

to learn more. Please contact 

your Duke Energy representative 

to receive an invitation with 

secure login credentials.Once Clean Energy Connection is established (expected in 
2022, depending on construction timelines), we will open  
the program to residential customers as well.

COMING SOON

Utility-scale 
solar project Grid

Energy bill + Subscription fee

$ Bill credit equal to value of the 
solar energy from your share

As a Duke Energy customer, you may have the ability to 
subscribe to enough solar energy to offset 100% of your 
previous 12 months’ usage. This actual usage data will 
be calculated and converted into solar-sized kilowatt 
blocks for your subscription, from which your business 
will earn bill credits.

The power generated by the solar facility feeds into the Duke Energy electric 
grid across Florida, and your business or home receives a monthly bill credit 
associated with the amount of solar energy your program share produces.

Program participants subscribe to kilowatt blocks 
associated with the program’s solar plants for a 
monthly fee. This fee supports the development and 
operation of these solar facilities and is conveniently 
added to your regular monthly energy bill.

How will Clean Energy 
Connection work?

Contact us at CleanEnergyConnection@duke-energy.com for more information. 


